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PRICE 9NE CENTTUESDAY MORNING JULY 14 1885. .’J:. SIXTH YEAR * THI SHORT LIHE BAIL!AIRIOTS 01 THE TWELFTH, CIVIC AT I'A 1RS.DISTILLEE* MM* ATVOUBT.

Mr. Wises’»BRITISH FOREIQH POLICY <(likerr biptetor-lNcUn Fir* Ball— 
rilitlu bUbttlM IUKUP.

The property committee met yesterday A WORK THAT MUST benefit TUE 
Present—Chairman Irwin, I COUNTRT.

6 1T0IC3 FROM THE POLPIT
/

OLD coil RADES IN ARES.

Ex-Members of the Duma's Owe Prepar. 
la* te Merely* Their Beslmealal

-,
the Queen's Own Rifles met at the club f • • — , the ! Inland rare-
houe of the Toronto rowing olub last with Baisla at a Standstill “ # department, In Tf,1lobhe*11°’'

night, to make arrangements to take part —The Mile Kail way—The Independence qqq, |, InTolred, Qf July
In the reception to the volunteers. R. Y #r AfgUaulstan. membered that 0°*”^, *340,000St the
Ellis, ex-captaln of No. 3 company, ooon' London, July 13. In the oommoni this 8 lasttheooWpany «S«“ln this oity in
pled the ohalr. The part that the ex_ afternoon Mr. Bnrke, under secretary for “l“^n”0, dutiw 5* that 
member» should take in the reception was foreign affairs, stated that nothing had yet ££ded ,p|rite. T% ofltoers rstnseo^o 
thoroughly discussed, and a committee was been definitely arranged by the present aooept the money, *9~*y r»ls»i- no 
appointed to make an immediate report to g0Ternment for arbitration to determine instructions from OWaw» further
the meeting. The committee reported : Whether the Russian attack on Penjdeh more spirits or tepaooo 
U That the ex-members of the waI oonsistent with the Russian promises orders. The compsMy, “®*that 
Queen's Own Rifles parade as an previously made. - acknowledgment hen Three
orcanized body to welcome their r yr Buchanan liberal) asked whether It y,, money had Pf tyT ^overnment 
comrades on their return from active set WM true that England intended to establish days elapsed henf* " to
vice In the Northwest, under command of . cantonment near Candahar. annonnoed the , th
Lieut. Col. C. T. Gillmor. 2. That a Lord Churchill replied that “the honor- paiement. The “ntenttou oi _ » .
preliminary parade be called In the drill eble member seems to forget that company is that they__ j old
shed for Thursday evening by advertise- Afghanistan is an Independent state. to have their goods rele“*7<- had been

»e following committee sir Michael Hloke-Beach stated that the rate of duty, asino.new tariff wja^nee^ 
be appointed to carry out the scheme : I government would erect a monument to »nnonno*d at the Bme. * .
Lieut. Col. Gillmor, Lieut. Col. Arthurs, General Gordon, and would propose «credit. between the old and ss^ra i. #110 000 
Major A. M. Smith, Major Fulton, Major therefor. amount tendered M coUeotor is «110,0)0.
Dixon. Major Forth, Captain Delamere, H. During the die*salon of the army sup- ! Mr. Wiser, the ?r#oott dtott ,
K. Dana, Staff Segt. Walter Blyth.and the p]*mentary estimates, W. H. Smith, I „roewhat similar Potion. Go
present committee. 4. That « badge be „cret6ry of war, on à vote for 36,000 men, d,y (July 6), be .,*7® !> Pret0ott for
provided forthoee taking part. The report expla|ned that the government would con- *68,000 to the „h„k WM
was adopted, and a anbeoription was atonoe tjnue |n e state of preparation until the dutiee. At the lime the ohec
started to defray the expenses of the recep- arrangement about to be considered With dered the oolleotsr had n
tion. R. H.Gray was appointed treasurer. Ro„sl; WBe finally settled. There was, he hii orders from Ottawa, b°tnego»
Committees were also appointed to hunt I lald_ no intention on the part of the govern- 1 «hortly afterwards- The
upas many ex members as possible and l ment to 0all up additional men unless wentto bringattracting 
induce them to join in the parade. A occasion arose. I Increased rates. The matter
proportion to present the regiment with»* The Marquis of Harrington, ex-war t good deal of attention e®®”8 .
challenge cup, to be known as the “Ex- minister, referred to the intention of the men, but the final d*t<?™l, i..-ned It
MembeN* Challenge Cop," to be shot for late government to evacuate the province of government has not yet been le
by companies, and also to form an associa- Dongola in the Soudan, and expressed a I j, possible the dispute may g , . _
tion of ex members, met with considerable wjeh to know whether the present govern- I exchequer court, the tribunal t -
favor. All ! ex members of the regiment ment meant to oontlnde the work of con- mines suits between the govern
are cordially invited to attend the parade at „t.rncting the Nile railway. I Dominion and outside parties.
the drill shed on Thursday evening, and it Mr- Smith replied that the government -----„ romnlete or effective
is expected that if the committees go wo„id not abandon the railway behind the I “A more renresrafitfoi1 of the royal name
thoroughly into the work about 1000 of defending force, but had no intention of I «periocular reprr^be difficult to produce^ —
the old members of the gallant corps trill fncreasing the British forces ln Egypt. The'“wiek." 9th Jjg. <1°** repeaua «
take part In the parade I —-------------- -—■ I Adelaide street rink tk-mO»t,h

!A MAN KILLED AT WATEENOEDf 
IRELAND.i afternoon.

Aid. Hastings, Johnston, Lamb, Defoe,
Manghan, James, Elliott, Mackenzie. I tmeetm ef the Prosseters Among the FI- 

The Toronto Gun olub wanted the com- I a ancien ef Trance—All the Mecessery

mlttee to appoint a man to enforce the Boner Forthcoming, 
fishery laws with the title of Inspector New York, July 13.—Advices e
without salary. At present a* great de.1 reoelvmi to-day from Paris, of 
of Ulegal fishing was dons in Toronto negotiations with the Bank des Co Pe 
waters, and the Gun olub in the interests ™d another large financial instihition 
of legitimate sportsmen, was desirous of whereby all the capital pmmmry lor the 
putting a.top to this practice. Aid. James oompUtlon of the Short Line r»«w.y in 
suggested the name of Wm. Loan. The Nova Sootia has b»“ S^"^V ^

asgjSu’“wa «a

Aid. Manghan supported the application. Cause ; thence across Cape Breton to 
FU ..Vi Jni «.**« set all over the I Lonisburg, the new construction necessary
S£Ci£hE5 rxrîrï ’Ssr'jftL-s

^Lr.«r„ IT on Ymk^Uk .venue” tore of these ^ large sums in the «stem 
2^no^h.‘ L halL to the PiwS of provinces now wilfbe highly benefidal to 

.h^ thi^n * Theoompany the people there, whUe the completion of 
^.r«LLi haWh^ w^ld7n"r^ -‘^Unt shjrt Knrope ls Uk.ly

mentioned; there I to have an important bearing on the future 
of the dominion.

MR.BTVEOEON BVPPORTS THE PILL 
MALL GAZETTE.

>

er—Trouble at
iblre. and as

The Deed Dome hr*
*re Mease,
Carrie* Mill,

WsTiaroBD, Ireland, July 13.—A nnm_ 
bar of citizens, after oelebiatlng the 12thf 
got into a drunken row with the soldiers 
of tbs Welsh regiment stationed here last 
night, during whloh the latter bayonettefi 
to death one of the former. The commo
tion attracted crowds of men to the scene.
When the civilians realized that one of 
their number had bew killed they became 
furious, and fell upon the soldiers with 
such force that the latter were compelled 
to beat a hasty retreat to their barracks;
The mob followed them up, but being 
threatened with powder and ball if they 
attempted an entrance into] the barracks 
they contented themselves with smashing 
the Windows with stones. The rage of the 
populace was so great this morning that it 
was deemed best to transfer the Welsh 
regiment to some other place. This was 
done Immediately, and as the soldiers 
marched from the barracks to the railway 

1 station, surrounded by policemen, a mob
followed, hooting and stoning them, used for the purpose 
Several Pamellite*,members of parliament, would be no nuisance. Aid. James sup-
have telegraphed that they will bring the ported the application for a lease. The
matter before the government and demand matter was referred to a sub-committee,
an immediate inquiry into the outrage. It consisting of Aid. Manghan, Defoe and
h believed that tne soldiers began the row. Hastings. ‘ ,

The name of the civilian killed was Peter Stewart A Son, architects, sent ta the Immer year. _ _ th x)e|rara
Grant. During the hottest part of the following bill ; Preparing and rev tag ■ Wednesday, July 15, by the Xmpreee 
conflict a soldier attacked Grant md plans and specifications for the St I
pluïged his bayonet through the latter s Stephen's ward police station, $375; taking a horse belonging to Anthony McKnlfT, » 
heart. Grant fell dead on the spot. The measurements of the city registry office re hackman, dropped dead on Queen street yesv
traeedv infuriated the people, and they improvements and for preparing «ketones terday morning. T
f«ll*lth enoh ferocitv upon the troeps that and estimates for the improvements, $25; I Wm. Bell has vritbdrawn hie rstignatlonas 
the latter retreated^o thT barracks. The for preparing plans for the Queen’s P“k ! eSmther^e ̂ fphen * wartt an

barracks were besieged all night by dti- pavilion, *50; for epecifioatione wtapWve- ^ Bew congregational church at Park- 
zens, who, although they were unable mente to dty °'*Lk ‘ da*° was opened Sunday with sermons by Dr. _

____________ to break to. smashed every window *460. The sum of $280 has been paid on I wud, Rev. Hugh Johnston and Rev. H. M.
THE BPEJBAH OF CHOLERA» I f mi* rmf'i Ban* tK« hniMinoe The excitement In the account. Aid. Halting» and Johnston I Parsons.

t-"LT'.""".*—i ™ï£--■ lL*.«m».i«*risFs'

Th m .1 r Builder.' association met last Madrid, July 13.—The death of Cou .npeal to England will be proceeded with, |icked Until unconscious. Those who account. „ , ..I James lapping, a Chicora deck hand, was
The Master Builders aesoc at ess Romeral from cholera is the first case ,. tt-t y.e prisoner may ..caned mob violence did it by fleeing to The city commissioner submitted his I yesterday arrested under the seamans act

night, with President Lucas in the chair, I Madrid em(mg people of means and I notwlthstan g , . M the the barracks or the police stations for report. The Hanlan ferry company pro- he a*lt his employmen
to consider the situation re the strike. The ^.jt^n ,nd living in a good neighborhood, suffer death. Coan, h ,entenee refuge. Two privates were arrested thisl posed .^^w^ ovsr^gnttis^nny^numbe^of ^ nlmed Bonlter, Uving at Ü15
attendanoe was large. The meeting made The countess returned eight days ago validity of the law under morning on suspicion of being g”11^ f^wloadsof earth fo'^ÎÎTlf losdlnc Upplncott street, was seriously kicked In the

, , .a. tv. A.msnds of from Barcelona. This will largelylritkease |- obtained. They say if the decision l« Grant’s* murder. A number of civilians j bland, the oity to pay the ooet of loading t e Saturday evening by a horse which wea
no agreement to accede to the demands of th, 00antry “f the well- ’“7* thlt Di.i cannot be hanged, nratete to be able to identify the «Idler and unloading. Mr. Coatsworth said turned loose on the street
the strikers, but demonstrated a determ in- - in thjjlr ** a.,-,  ̂ killed Grant. The excitement remains I the committee had no money to I ^ valuable Newfoundland dog. o^neil IjJLondon, July 13.-A C.mbridge pro. .«on to make no acquiesce Amolu- whole Spain ymterday there although found g-Uty and «utenoed to wtokllled G .p« *“ «"•_. B M

feasor who to al« a member of parliament, tion was passed extending the proteotion w(n u97 „ew eases of cholera, and 688 death. . ' , , The grand jury held an toquwt on the wee adopts. The report "oommemted wnioh he wss seourid by climbing over a
-. „i bare ar of the aaeoolation to any man who would 1 strance with fifteen of the wounded bodv of Peter Grant. They found that he that the Heap Cloeet Co. be allowed to I Ienoe-

»aye; The itinple fact le, pe p e return to work during the present etate of ----------- :------------ ,------ \ , ' j. wâriu ud C 8oIioo1m came to hie death by a bayonet wound to- ereot earth close to on the island, to be to capt Carter's cadets mustered two strong
scared to death tor fear Mr. Stead will be affaire -and sgrpe to make hie case a Mew Fie Musela..■ I 'rom A and B batteries and LBonoo of oame to Mi aea^, J ^ aonth Wales I charge of an attendant, the o—Hr,*» at Albert hMl toss nMH.,^* meeDfjv
_______.—a snd are bringing all their » part of any settlement The §T. Pktimbdro, July 13.—The Chinese I infsntry arrived this evening. Theb°d^* BordereriL adding that In the fatere^ of be attowed to make enoh charge asithe “cantCiuter^iU^ wei?K* 1
Lfluenoe to bear to prevent it, for the meeting again considered the matter aathoritie, recently ordered the expnleion „f privates Osgood . -^ÔTUd direct peaoe the regiment should be removed from committee may *hlnk .Pr0I^rh' unilorm. ./
conséquence will be they Will be forced of effecting a settlement, and held to their I q( the Englieh traveler Dalgleleh from I foot Gnarde.aUo arrived and proceed direct pea« » The reeommendation that ThomaeMo- The chioora ennennoee a «pedal rate, $1.25,

th. witness box." It Is a most slgnlfi- original plan of arbitration. It w“ Yarkand The governor, having noted 1 to Ottawa. . - . . Tvivrinv Jnlv 13.__WhUe the Orange- I Cormaok's leas, of No. 1 St. Lawrenoe I to Niagara Fane and back lor the grand»nt fact that Mr. Hopwood, who U a revived that themember. of the Laborer. £ «ecntion of the order, hae Hon. Mr. Norqnay has r«ejyed a tele- -Pffîg* H0u«, Hertfordshire, were market be extendedfortwo yeareatthe teternatiimM parkto^on.^
hrsveaTd innocent man, could not get any union return to their respective jobs forth- ^ Jghed, and Dalgleish has been gram dated Fort Pitt, July 12, whloh ms* snnlvwsary at the battle of prêtent rents! on condition that he pat to Theretotoely to De a large awe
body*to second bU amendment agatoet the with on condition that thejuattersto foroib,P expeiied, states that 250 of BiaBe"« ban • they were attacked a new window f""' testing $J00wte Jndge McDon*aU and J. C. Kemp will *
Criminal law hill. The latter will be dispute be referred to arbitration, the ------------------------ -------------- surrendered to CoL Osborne Smith, an I S Catholics end a dwpérate I sdopted. In order to make the Brtekton diraotlge —me of chess with living chessmen
eruntoal arbitrators to be composed of members of g».r Br.w.ert aad Two Saved. others are expected to follow. The bY • , Fsnoe palings, table lege tire hall fit for ooonpanoy an expenditure attiie AdeGide street rink to-night. The Awt
'lîto now evident that the government the board of trade nsmed by the preeldent Mattaw Out, July 13,-Slx men who prisoner, outnumber the force, but they *** XlteWtr. freely used. Many of $260 will be «eteumry to «reotiug a «oo«eful that it i. te be
wUl testitute *no proceeding, agaiu.t the The meeting: desired the' havn been working for Mr. L-mwien o° m.MldUmmwL ^„w«e tooken. the polto. ,wme | steirway, stable mto.dcfag çtowwk | ^ her „

vmner Of the thousand letters received the statement in an evemngpape * . . Arm in lAke Temlsosmingne I _ . . , .. T--ffc nowerless to suppress the riot, which was I There Is no appropriation » i# I Johnston, yesterday went to their home at St.the editor only one contained years iago the builders employers agreed to . he steamer Argo in La Çue I Tile Tbanks ef tfce Tenth. nneiied by the priests. I the committee agreed to contribute $160, If I Catharines. Mra. Delaney has gone to her

S«?1(S!SS i*;S5=.SHS srgsss f■ SSSSS3£ " fcaassttrsm MtABdSgf

> M SSESSSSSSSSe tÎ—Sîisr---------
support, whioh U pose Lured bv arbitration, and it is probable they will drowned yesterday evening. None Kontoould have witneeeed the pleasure end ir ankaHS. B., July. 13.—The ”P°rt Eight tender» for painting buildings on the | of overloading hie terry. It weeehowri tote

SO^atsB:-. âiïAwf sr-1--2^- , iëiSrsaæ
0*rtb,. J But on the other hand the ere to arbitrate the matter, as they have -I __The amalgamation I Soeatlona must have entailed upon nil who „umber of poop , work called for was *hep»toting of the I dismissed the cue. »____
proaeouted. But on tne undergone the hardehipe of the labor. Hamilton, July 13. lhe amalgama „„t them. Though there wee some urn.void- Iu fTOm the effects of poisoning, but the dining and police buildings and the . „/ îuh century at
home secretary marked ° to* Mr. ° 8 ------j— of the Royal and EdUon electric light com- delay in transport .Tint of the dieaeter wa. not known until „mu^°rintondent’. Route and oottag. at the ’

J^rwarned last night by the , - -------------------:------  court this morning with assault. King jggL friendB in person, etc., condition. They are all victims of poison- Q Connor, $1138. The tendêr was awaraan aner par WaUlngton, Is atMr. Stead . Q bi Offioe were X^iegtcal and Acrilme Usai ion Focletv. and Crawley are Catholics, while Ward is (SgdJ H. J-n9^95™îJo ron^eli. ing from easing dried beef made from to flovenden AWatklns, provided their I ^yf^jSnhovml
ffJiîÆhemu.! have polio. farge „d influential meeting of in- L Prote.ta/t, The megietrate fined the %S5?$£^i2ES9&*- Ml cattle “ Th. «retite be ,abor „» the

tb ! VÜ.J.I1 the time . .h.reholden in the society was trio $2 eaeh. teOT commUtee, Toronto. Ont. named by oolic, cramps, inflammation OI , A pay list for two weeks laDOT on ine i tlonal park opening to-morrow.
protection all th • _rtnvpre.tl0n with tending sha . , ... The government at Ottawa have con- ».----- £jTe bowels ahd vomiting. A dog was grounds and parks ending July 11 wm I xFbyte, general euperln
^ In the coures of ^longoo^ ©j th# above held at the oflice of the Industrial ex | Mnted to the 13th band taking part to the | The Queea’s Own Emlferm. riven some of the meat In question to-day | ^eed, amounting to $247. | eastern dlvCton of the ti. KR.

• Mr. stead, d ring s never tion yesterday afternoon to receive a report inaneurai ceremony at Niagara park on Editor World : The men of the Q. 0. R, ®J,d died shortly afterward», apparently . . ________ ~

People who were cureing me on Monday in hteroh laat Prof-Goldwin S h Beliertlle Mrtefk. Toronto for their kto^ and timely gift of Paand the Cannea. T children bee to acknowledge, with Mr. James RBousteed suite on Bteurday by
oomPe to-day to .hake hand.. I^am ^ voted into ^f^eweU. lid Prank Belleville, July 13.-Dr. James ha, grey flannel bl„a„. and hav.loc^ which TX ^y., Jaly 13.-A man named <«k ch.ldr«teeg te « ™ow theâarmaüan on a thru mouth, trip te

is? ».%.wsj-fkssxi&zz kTl..^^c EErsE
tessissssi:‘zzz* astaa^y-=■•«za .*» sx£<ssum-A 3»jfSwwsas»

. — srasJ: 1=-aI argassa?

:SSÆ’.‘S4* ,l‘b.« li - teb TS WbO.. .-d W. .1 ,b4 b»db.H«..ieb.B«bm ^ .Ud “ “^'^i.fejTb.'Ï .SÏÏUS’ÏS SSXI îÆ?

iL-rîstt;"îfâïïvîbîSïïUK1, K^iirSbTjrar. -%ssïsvü^ ~jziïr"**wh“'$11 000 bave already been subscribed to Lee at Rome, N. 1. He was arrested on , aocontreirients. Several months will Yudg/ Donohue to-day granted an order I McMaster, ^ ^ I îio-fAto-keener-I don’t know anything
the'capital of the society, complaint of W«, Chin Fte, editor commence our fall drill, Farmer.’ Loan’ and Trn.t lick childrte, Toronto.^________ W^Low, wtoTnt tB

of the Cbioo” America dagger *nd dorin* thtt tlme,we ,°°°ld b*”7r!? company to «how 04”Y t^^J1 The Return ef the Troop». here drunk before the act go through drunk
now of the Rome Sentinel. iB®nrmed and accoutred and better able to 8hoaid not be removed from the truetee- 1 , committee met I TT
with whioh the deed wa« oommittedte BUItain our reputation of being the beet L hl o{ the *10,000.000 mortgage of the The barricade t eU1L -------------------------------- —
elmilar to one seen in Fong Ah Yn e poe- volanteer regiment to Canada. telegraph company. I yesterday afternoon, the members prose I gaaJrlain»te er Marl here Mease. London.
session. Examination under the extra- I gurely the government will now eeek to “ —-------------------------—— . I being Major Draper (chairman), H. H I Rjiior World: WUl you kindly tell me the
ditlon act will proceed to-morrow. I stone for the systematic neglect with whioh don’t MlfgS th* DArSIlin I 8 Omberlend, J. W; Carter, -—«ct address of the Prince» of Wales »

they bsv. treated the Q 0. R? They can LjgSl at the Gre*tH*t Prize B^XwsTLaN, Major Harri- I correC* ^ Kedermath.
„ y. ,q At a mtetlne of I do so in uo better way than I have m«i- Sale Of the Bon MaiChe, 7 and 9 Capt. H rmau, diecnseion It was. -..e.-tir They Me.
Momtrbal, July 13.—At ft meeting of 1 tioQed jf the expense is too greet the it ing Street east. I i^AsaH to renort to the general committee I , J® ,!f T?'7 Rmm

the executive committee of the Provtooe of men wm not «umble at paying a small sum ------------------------------ I tlmJ^neoessary to assemble the I Editor World Does the Citl - P-
Qaebec Rifle association held to-day, great head, u they have been accustomed to It Might be Rether Hard. Î^Jfat n”rth Toronto station and march tion committee take it for 8™°ted
diseattefaotion with the Dominion of £5 for year. part. From the Chicago News. troopeat Norm xor Queen_ Brook, commandingofflceraof
Canada Snider ammunition was reported. pheLty ai», which receive» a great The framer of the indictment against L° them by . ^ Market streets to the march their men es pe prg^.*™ Soldier.
One member stated thst out of one package benefit from the pretence of « large a force, Riel has got himself into a bad fix in chtegi g I King distance of miles, would te ----------------------—------------
of ten rounds three cartridges miised firs, I jgbt grant a email snm to be expended In tbat Riel w««'‘‘,n0TSd-^R^r«C^ on of may It would therefore be advisable ,aBdar Care are mat AllaweR by the
three misled the target, and out of. the Lhat direotlon. jlt would be more appre- etigaMon Sl'i'.^him'to^rove^the existence df JJ.j the troops arrive at North Toronto CDerter ef the Tereal# Ce.
other four the markeman, who ii a Wlm- ciated th*n the large sum about to be spent personality. Should he be that P^ g , m All the hem* | Editor World : Kindly inform me how lt
bledon man, made 17 points. in giving us e reception on oui return. able to do this ne would put an end to a very not * wiU be Invited to turn out on j the Kingston road tree ea» oen run on

--------  -------------------------— I hope this letter will awaken the Inter- “debt and vexed controversy. voiurteer. wm dnty will be auStey. wfien the city street cars bavetolay
Drowned la the ot.a.bee Mt of our comrade, in Toronto end lead to ^ n.ser lb. Table. ionsTy the 'police, ateUted. perhaps, by Up ____

Petirborodoh, July 13'—| further correepondepoe and action on the Country Gentleman. |the «Idlers. | A relater fer ibe Male. sn.b.
Beagle was drowned while bathing to th part of the authorities. ma^weitlah matron was in great force at I --------- —-----——--------- I Editor World : Many thanks tor calling
Otonobee river about two miles above this Qj^Rn4 glr y^erio Leighton's evening party on The **.*'“ *"“** my attention to the Onion club. When the
town yesterday. He was 17 years of age, Btrch Lake Camp, N.. W. .1., June 2*. ®lr 777- nl-bL She wae not actually to Editor World: In answer to your item I 8paniih onions come next autumn
and came from England last April with 188». ------ . -------- th nnde but there wae a good deal of Lj the 8th, regarding the accident on the x lheU remember the olub and send a pree«
the contingent of boys for the Hazle Brae *m.lipex I. Meatreal. | Moulder going, yet |teamer Maggie Ma«n, I deeire to ea, The otiy thing 1^gwof In.TOTonto^hat^vlU
home. He worked for a farmer. Montreal, June 13—Slx new oases of One teriy the etery told me by- ^ one has mads a gross mistake. 55^h2f villalnoo. Ingrédient call«l mrit

the adjoining mnnioipalitiw. It te stated -----------------------——— 8ot “ u u 1 ooald have done It. 1----------------------------- ----------
thatwhenChiefof Police Benoit of St. Henn A Bit mlides^I^ad a full load of paeeengen on yreab Winds aad Fine,
wished to enter a bouse in whioh a boy died The flshennen goes fwth for trout x t the time, and I had to care for MersonoLOOiCALOvricE. Toronto. July 14.
from emallpox one of the ^malte threat- At earltert .ing, I theuf and I cWlenge «y on. to come L "SSTlhatuw S
ened to .hoot him if he attempted to do tev And shortly. « §  ̂ "d“d “> th“ 1

Struck Dead While on a lead or Cbeeee N^teoutlm he^though. mjd at noon manurt. would have acted %%£”&££££
Scotland, Ont.,July 13.—While Rueael Hg!ae^utepreaxlA'neath etody tree ?‘P,ke Mme way. Alex. Coohilu \ Puerai tMs^Ung in^rio. EUewlwere.

■on of Paul Huffman, of Northfield Centre* HiAnd etraightway take» a bite. in the-m-------7 __ I ^'^M^^moderote/ee.h nortk
was driving onAhe road two miles north of At dewy eve he hires a boat, I f*’1 . , Abell of I watunui^wer^nvâvSlres.
th“ place witFa load of ch..« boxes. „Andî. dnthfainheulgh^  ̂ The large UMmj bumb, Mr AbeUof üiokgy lower temyeratvres.^
lightning etruck the load, inatantly killing H^B[°doth no*! get a bite. Woedbridge in the west end of the d y steweblp Arrivals-
hün and one of the horses. .ill be occupied this fall. Everything le 1 At Father Point: Grecian from Gljjgow.

--------------=*---------------------  To bdat-bouee he then aad return». „„Tln readtoete for extensive opera- ^ NevTYork: Letetog from Hamburg.
D reward I* (he Wei lead River. For tuckered out he «quite. being Pnt “ re Ethiopia frète G1m*ow. Montreal

Welland, Ont., July 13.—Charles Ag1,^™ - iell,/*«rr s a bite." tiona.--------------- ---------------------— a^^lZSd'àTrtèeP with the lose ol only
McCoueehie, a very promielng young man, home be eoes aU over mud. »!« ItoW to «heri- tworttep^matee^Georgtef^NMr York,
nephew of Dt MoCon«hie, was drowned But filled with pure delight ot*. al'® ^lithtoK - MaTCM«e York.
while bathing ln the Welland river here wlfe_Cori. in* blankets at tùe B«R ”arc
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! fratb Is Mighty aad Meet Prevail — The 

Forces of lhe Wished Arrayed A salas, 
the Rxpoanre—Will Mr- Stead be 
P re* rested T

Belfast.

I
J

London, July 13. — The Pali Mall 
Gazette this afternoon, to response to * 
request for its opinion as to the nature of 
the changée required to the present English 
criminal law, makes several importan, 
suggestions. The Gazette, in su editorial 
commenting on the rwulteof Its revelation» 
dralaree that Its “trumpet Marthas rouaed 
the world.” “No word wae raised yester
day In the churches against u»‘” continued 
the paper, “but all the foroee of wickedness 
in high place» are arrayed against us. W. 
H. Smitn ft Son, possessing the monopoly 
of the new» stands on the railway system 

tof England, have euDpreewd their ealee 
of the Pall Mall Gazette, the Prince of 
Wales hae stopped hie paper, Mr. Ben- 
tinck to peeing to parliament to the name 
ef outraged morality and olartora for our 
extinction. The Gazette did not undertake 
this inquiry to unearth vioee of the great, 
but If we are driven to bay, will be com
pelled the notion of our assailants to 
speak out and spare not."

In the hou-e of commons this evening 
Mr. Beottack (conservative) aeked the 
borne department whether the Pall Mall 
Gazette's ohargeeagatoet the London police 

with that paper'e 
in the city were
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LOCAL NEWS PARAGRAPHED,

The flower show opens at the Gardens to
morrow. The entries are ahead of any

' r-
force in ooràeotfon '
troî.UtSir* Richard c7oee replied thst if 

—- the facts were as stated by the Gazette the 
fullest inquiry would be made. He 
considered it his duty to endeavor to get 
to the bottom of the charges. <

A mass meeting of women was held in 
Prinoess hall this afternoon to consider 
the ways and means to protect young girle 
from the horrible pltfalle of London as 
revealed by the Pall Mall Gazette.
Booth and other ladite made eloquent 
addresses. The meeting rerolved that the 
law» on the subject should forthwith be 
made more efficient, denounced state regu
lation of vice, demanded .the total repeal 
ef the contagious dieeaeee act, and that the 
■ge of consent be raised from 13 to 18.
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A MEETING OF MASTERS.
Mrs.
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Lord Lansdowne will not ftttwid the Intern*-

tendent of the 
te ln town.

The queen he» refused permission for the 
to witness the marriage of Prince*
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RsiseA Ml» TeiéeMr. Nponieen
London, July 13.-Mr. Spurgeon yester. 

day preached a powerful 
“Patrician iniquity of London as exposed 
bv the Pall Mall Gazette." He took for 
hi. text the 16th ver.e of the eeoond 
chapter of the Epi.tle of Paul to 
tv„y Roman», - which he quoted In 
defence of the Pall Mall Gazette', work 
in making ite revelatio*». bt. Pam, 
the preacher said, felt It neoeesary to 
mention the hideoue vice» of the bea-nens 
“nd left on record an exposure of the etas 
of hie day which crimsoned the check of 
the modeet wjien they read It. It has to 
be written to shame the abomination» of
ihame68”’ There“C^waa jodgment for 

!to to thte world for both men and nation».

Ei?yftv Tmi iniquity. When the .in of 
SAS con’d not longef be tolerated 

; iu” i!ro wiDed off the face of the earth. 
It wu thu^-with nations, but nb one

“«TLld Lmlon." .«Wm.d
••be more favored than Rome> What to 
there about our boBslfn! race on
Other side of the Atlantic that 
monopolize ,God* too vile

Steed Sorte, done when the fiuR» to put

"6.5,^“ ï..rr.i'0-r»

iialed-Ill that we have, for our own 
* fort blinded our eye» to and averted

S?U. <r ™-™chre:he^eRS:,D wTTere4
£’.kTa ‘d.fference bet ween the^.ecret

Bvery^secret S -jg

only hyf'^nubUc before Ged^ I» “ 
Ation. It I» Phu0l“hurch terwarn men of 
necessary for the enure ^ in their
^hat willh-PDen B they* „ntU
erne and not kep damnation.

spare not.” ______ ________________
UNITED STATES NE MS.

has been adjusted an men secured an
K^ot'wa*e”°butthe KnigbU of Labor
were net recognized.

i sermon on
/ ■
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A Case from ttneipa.
On the strength of a telegram from 

Chief Constable Randall of Guelph, Grand 
Trunk Constable .Healy yesterday arrested 
Charles Root at the Union elation, the 
charge being rape. Subsequently a meet- 
age was received to release the accused, 
that Mr. Sleeman declined to prosecute. 
The connection that Mr Sleeman had 
with the gate was not explained by Mr. 
Randall’s second despatch, and Root was 
not released. The police euthontiee would 
like an explanation as to why they ehould 
be called upon to arrest a man one minute 
and release him the next. They think 
that the least the Guelph officials could do 
would he to come after tnelr prisoner, and 
ddal with him as they saWjflt.

En Route lu Meet Cel. Wlllum.’ Remain»
A deputation,cofletoting of Dr. Brereton_ 

MLP.P. for East Durham, Capt. J. P. 
Cliewe. (Midland battalion), M. Rosevear, 
T W Din wood!, Richard Honden, James 
Evan», D. Chisholm, and other prominent 
reeidenta of For" Hope and district, regis^ 
tered at the Walkér house la»t night. The 
pwuy te eu route to Owen Sound to meet 
[hé remains of the late lamented Lieut.. 
Col. Williams, which are expected at the 
Sound on the next boat from Port Arthur.
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almost past fConlrnct Ammunltlo*.
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•) vv . Cutting Itown tUe Seale.

Chicago, July 13.—Over 2000 brick- 
makere here are on etrike to consequence 
of a proposed reduction to wages of 50 
cento per day._____________ _______F

I
cable Notes.

A papal nuncio is to be appointed to China,
terday^nVplêndî^weâthe'/and SÎ %

camp.
Ten cases of cholera have occurred in the 

village of Tigtau, department of the Aude, 
France. x * ..... .

Nothing further then what was published 
vesterday has been received confirmatory of 
the death of K1 Malidi. *

Bv Seotembor Herat will be fortified, knd 
defended "y 20,000 men armed with breech
loaders and heavy artillery.

A heaay storm aecompamed by vlvia 
lightning, passed over London. k,ng.. last 
nigiit. The streets were flooded and trafflo
8rUisyirumodreed- that an . , ,
»dof»nurn'g%n^rirfcr«
Heist Austria to recover iu return a portion 
of Bosnia.

Deeeralluns for the T.lu.teerib
The decoration committee met last night, 

with Aid. Steiner in the chair, the other

ssssrîss^r^i-:
ex-Àld. Milliohamp and Cap . Gosling, 

committee recommended that a large 
banners and mottoes be

1

’
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-Jlihe

ESteedbofitat^ateteÇP>«’
This eeeme to be a queer kind of Way to 
decorate the town. Something more 
definite should be forthcoming.

Accidentally Mapped OF a Big* shed’
F. Moore, who lives above 66 

accident

t

çr 7with

4
V - *Mr». f

in rear of residence, and received pemlul 
internal injuries.

alliance has been
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